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THIRI> PERIOD ACHKDULH RK-
DUCK8 VOTKH BUT STILL OFF-
KB» OPPORTUKITIKH. DELAY
18 TOANGRROUH.IH>NT WAIT
FOR BOMKTHIKO HKJ OX THE
FINISH FOR YOU'LL BK DIB-
APPOINTKI).

^ The «#*CU1 offer for the
rtoi of the c6nt#st ih'jmJ
beck opportunities
been overlooked by
ritm thi *

may Jpok smell,
uyportmUlw for
who would make tbe beet of tk

* 3 l of tk* oootoat
.ro» roar caiii

(or ao bad alter all.

.t at an almost hopelcaaly low
) valae thla ported, oo It U now bul-
nan that win moan mifcasa or (aU-
uro. V1': .' H'
Tho caadldate who. oarlr In the

contest. martialod Mr campaign

ISGR1BE! .

HELP WIN M1B!
i!>nreeUte_

and in now

(port from It
fu one «tl-

ua do with good.
workei*

ho hale eoormoue reeerVo
their .leert.'" Are you
? la roar favorite caa-

one of them?
IY NOT GIVE YOUR SUB-
JTION FOR ONE OF, TH

CANDIQATE8 NOW? WHY NOT
"LOOSEN UP" TO TI^B EXTENT
OF A YEAR IF NO MORE? ..j .

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION HAY BE
THE DECISIVE ONE. HOW WOULD
YOB FEEL, TO KHOV TI^T TOW
COULD HAVE MADE HER A WIN¬
NER IF YOU HAD BUT GIVEN HER
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WHILE IT
COUNTED MOST? '<

It doeao't per to'heelUt* The
rot* eehedtile U conitantlr decjeaa-
lag. He who walta (or ".ometHag
big On the Bnteh" may get Irerj aad-
¦r fooled. Don't welt.

THE LECTURE
TOMORROW EVE

All Dm cltlsene art looking for¬
ward to the lecture of ifetss Lillian
M. Phelps st the opera house to-
morrow night when she speaks under
the ausploes of the Woman's Christ-
Ian Temperance Union.

** i"\
Mlee Phelps has earned an Inter¬

national reputation as a lecturer.
She la a student by nature. 0be
comas to Washington wtth M&fy and
travel. She Is a wrissen of attrac¬
tive

-her discourses bj fqequent sallies
of Wit and pointed sarcaaafr and while
the* arouse laughter and applause,
never leave a sting behind theml
The lecture vls billed to begin

promptly at 7:45 o'clock. All the
different church, aholim of elty will
aid 1b the music tnd several local
speakers will make short talks.
The prayermeetlng services in the

respective churches will cloAe fn time
for the lecture. Everybody Is <
dlally invited to be' present and hear
this gifted speaked. 'j\U

Appeal Ndl Yet FUcd.

London. Oct. >4..Dr. H. H. Crip-
pen under death sentence for the
murder of his wife. Belle Elmore
Crippea, Is in a state of nervous
collspee. Extraordinary precautions
are maintained In Brixton Jail to
prevent him from committing sui¬
cide.
The American ffWor ia^under con¬

stant survellance in the death cell
and his food Is especially prepared
and guarded more cartfully than It
was before his trial.

Orlppen may not be able to testify
In the trial of Miss LeNeve charged
with being an accessory sfter the
fast and for whoqe love Crlppeo put
his wife oat of the way.
The LeNeve woman will be called

to the bar In-dd Bailey tomorrow
and her trial will be hashed as

speedily as thai of her lover.

His Honor Judge 'Adams, who Is
presiding over this term of Besufort
county superior court, is a rapid dis¬
patcher or business. He la fast
clearing the criminal docket.

To Resume Canvass.

The Democratic county candidates
will resume their canvass, of the
county next week. This week 1s
skipped on account of the session
of court.

¦V'

Father Gallagher of New { Bern
celebrated low maas at the home of
Dr. J. M. Gallagher on Bast Main
street 'ttls morplng at 8 o'clock.

Quite a dumber were present.'

RITUAL NOTES

Mr. Thomas Singleton Is erecting
* residenoe on his recently acquired
property near Mr. C. Q. Cutler's on

R^ F. D. No. 2.
Mr. H. B. Wallace Is making exten-

slve repairs upon his "Tankard"
farm. ^

Cards are out shhOtmclng the ap¬
proaching marriage of Mr E F Black
of your city and Miss M. Irene T^ath-
am ot R. F. D. No. S.

Farmers are rather slow shout
gathering their crops lb seems. Es¬
pecially cotton. Eborn's Ginnery haa
ginned bni aho^t 76 bales of cotton
this sesson. - >'*-i

Mr. E. 8. Waters of WUkerson.
formerly of Buhyan, is moving to
AUlgood, and will there enter the
mercantile field. He has our best

We win close with the following
quills: #

"Why Is a gkme law?"
What Is prohibition?"

">¦ R. F. D. NO J.
# f

Rev. H. 0. Bearlght. pastor of the
First Presbyterial churcjt. haa gone
to Rocky Mount where he >^1)1' at¬
tend the Bynod of els church this
wMk.

"Extra Trousers"*

>I S V.--> &if -UJU
, .*«

Well Made, Full Peg Tops.
Patterns consist of NeatjStripes and Small Checki.

Prices from $3.5# to*7.MA
Agents for Interwoven Sox.

^ \isj/m/>A /£.

DEMOCRATIC GUIS
15HIA8KD OBSERVERS UKCVJIDL.
VCTKRH IN BUSINESS CENTERS
KKVOI.T AGAINST dtllO|KLROO«GT|l#^Q: HIS TICKKt
HIS dkffat 1oret<Jli>.

New York, Oct. 24..The N«w
Tor* Herald yesterday
A statewide and growing drift'of

Republicans i>om the ranks of lt»e
Grand Old Pa.-ty t\* the stanluro of
John A. Dlx, '.h* Democrat!: nomi¬

nee for governor:
Marked Democratic gains *.hrougu-

out the country la the tremendous
s-.ruggle tor control of4 U» .>it
Housn 'surga-jn'fi.

Elation of legislatures whl^ will
chooW "progressive" Senators and
^us assure control of fhe next Unit¬
ed put* Senate by Democrats and
"Insurgents." V '

8uch Is the political outlook In toe
Important and unprecedented cam-

palgn -now being waged, baseJ on a
.a made by the Herald's special
ipondents. v > ^1

Unbiased Is ClalM.
In caretally prepared and tmUIas-
reports from experienced men.

who aought Information from all l oe-
slble sources, foar things stand uut

conspicuously In the New York State
situation:
There |s revolt among RepubUfcan

businees men, banners and manu¬

facturers against the Republican nom

Inee for Governor because he-is Mf.
Roosevelt's candidate. His election,
they assert, would lead to a Presi¬
dential nomination of Mr. Rooj<»veU
and consequent Industrial and com¬
mercial an rest.
There is s disposition on the part

of maay'Republicans to rote for
Mr. Dlx and then cast their bal¬
lot for the nominees on the Repub¬
lican ticket from lieutenant govern¬
or down. *v

Prosperous and contented. tl4 Re¬
publican farmers In the structly ru¬

ral counties will rote as tb*y al w tys
have done .. for the Republican
tlckat. > ,

*

The Heavy Defection* in Population
..ttalan.

In all seetlons where there /re
cities ol large villages there "s

strong defection from the Republl-
can ranks.

Members of the Old Guard ; to
were "spanked" at 8aratoga still -re

sulking and secretly hoping for ihe
defeat of Mr. Rooeevelt's no line*
for governor and the election of all
-the other, men on the Republican
ticket, as well aa a majority l i the
legislature.

With keenest Interest «e the i eo-

ple of the nation watching the titan-.1
tick battles al orer the country. But
their Interest Is focussed upon . he
Empire state.

. Here the. biggest struggle of sll
Is being waged.. Here the pras' en-
tial Contest two years hence may te
In the, balance. Here pOlltlcaf His¬
tory which will take an Important
place In the annals of polities Is te-
lng written.

That theta is a Statewide and ex

pandtng defection from the' Republi¬
can tick# Is Indicated beyond a

doubt.
Republican leaders not only rec-

oglnze It, but say freely that they
are perturbed by It. It Js noticeable
In every county In the Aite with .he
exception of a half-doxen\rhere farm¬
ing is the chief pursuit and a pros¬
perity and contentment perch over

the doorway of every dwelling. In
some sections It amounts to almost
an uprlalng.

In New York city It has assumed
proportfoks whidfk. alarm the Repub¬
lican party managers. '

In Rochester, Albany, Troy, Schen¬
ectady, Amsterdam, Elmlra, B Ing¬
ham pton and other cltlea.In every
community where there Is manufac¬
turing-'.it has asserted ttfeelt and
has eaused the republicans to de¬
clare that heir normal pluralities
wDl be reduced.

Just how fsr the movement will
fO and just how far It will extend
Co the wage earners Is a pussle to
all the leaders.

ft If a factor such aa. never before
e entered into a Republican sit¬

uation In the state. It bears strlk-
reseablance to the drift of the

Democrats from their
Bryan, with his radleal-
the standard bearer in

lost the state to McKJnley

t of living, the tariff, graft
aad other things which

the burning and 11v-

DAY
LEAD 8PEECH
HOX. HitVAX GIllMKS A5PD B.

H. KHIilNCJHArS, Al>l>lth>tst.s
THM Ml«a O# BEAUFORT
C*Ot*NTY~LA$UJE Al'PIENCE
HEAR THE*.

Hon. J/ Bryan Grimes. Secretary
of State, of Raloigb. and Mr. B. H.I
Ehrlnghaua, of Elizabeth City, Dem- I
ocratio nominee for thft* office of so- I
lloltor In thia district, spoke at tfc*
courthouse yesterday to a large att*

'j -SS& v V \
Both addrwM wei^e logical and

The flrat speaker waa Mi
hgua. He all patented

did much for the Puiuogtatlc cause In
thia county.

Mr. Rhrlng-
by Solici¬

tor Ward In a,ne*t and ornate apeech
Mr. Ehrlnghana aoon convinced his
hearers. that while y*ing In yeara,

was fully able to dlscusa thai
great laauea Invoked In thia' cam¬

paign and that If til***, to the high
office of .olleW. fc. msi
up fully to t*»Jf*^
friends. He
to the people 1
Democratic tick*
The speaker

la remarka.
Mr. Grimes was I

Stephen C. Bragaw|
pleaalng

Mr. GrlmsT fine i

ly given below:
All republlCsn governments are

controlled by parties And those par¬
ties represent dllfereaK schools of
thought. From the t^satlon of the
government of the United States,
there hss been a- con teat be¬
tween tho»e who * believe In
democracy or a govoifftment of the
people, by tho people and for the
people, snd those whli oelleved the
people Incapable Of vsetf govern¬
ment. Some of the leaders of the lat¬
ter Idea even went so far In their dls-
truat of populsr governafcnt as to de¬
sire to lbvtte Urt-ijlw tftyYb'tk',
younger brother to* the king of Eng¬
land to rtfle over us. Tho people of
the new union feUcltcMdthemselves
In tho confidence that the had adopt-

a.rpaBtUiif1na that 4aa-a.^onapro¬
mise baaed upon the combined wis¬
dom and aoundeat philosophy of 6,-
000 ye.
The party representing the rule

of the people was led by Thomas
Jefferson and those Immortal prin¬
ciples have been vigordusly ifpheld
for nearly a century and a half. They
held a strict construction of the con¬

stitution which was the charter of

^helr liberties. They believed thai
all power is by this political Scrip¬
ture vested in the people and should
forever remain there. The rounders
of our Republic realised that next to
the eatsblishment of their independ¬
ence the most Important matter be¬
fore them was the question of taxa¬
tion, and a chle? source of opposition
to the Federal government was the
dread of Federal taxation. They fear¬
ed that as the most Isldlous form of
tyranny. £nd around this question
for more Than one and a quarter cen-j
turles has raged the great fires of
party conflict. They realised that
the powek* to tax was. the pow¬
er to enrich or destroy., They
knew that taxation was the custo¬
mary weapon of tyrants with which
to oppress the masses of the people.
Time has proved that thla distrust
was well founded.

Alexander Hamilton said that
protection to available must be

got out of the belly and back of the
great mass of the people." Hamil¬
ton agreed that a tariff of 7 1-2 per
cent which was the average rate of
our find Import duties was sufficient.
By 181^4.t had been raised to 20 per
cent.then came the "tariff of abom¬
inations in 1827" At this time Thom-
*a» H. Benton (in 1828) said the
agricultural states of "Virginia,
North Carolina. South Carolina aiyd
Georgia defray 2-4 oCthe,annual ex¬

pense of supporting the Federal gov¬
ernment and of tg&Ie great* sum an¬

nually furnished by them, nothing or

next to nothing le returned to them
In the shape of government expen-

dyures.'
To show the nnnnlmlty of the

sentiment of the 8outh against sf
high tariff It may be observed that
a protective tariff waa explicitly for¬
bidden by the Confederate constitu¬
tion. Thla was the position of the
South then and now, and represents
the position of the Democratic party

Under the preeent tariff the Sooth
and West are the vassal section* of
the Union.black chattel slavery ha*
been abolished and whHe Industrial
slavery tns been substituted and the
bloody .*.»( of MUI unM ud

tariff schedule* are written by its
J>en«llclaries and the electorate ia al-
moat aa openly, shamelesaly purchaa-
ed aa (n the days of Praetorian'
guard. The iQteresui control eong-
reaa and hired attorneya of public
corporations dominate that body a«
lobbyists or aa members holding
commissions from their atates In
their pocjceu. 1

The tgtai expenditures of the l^t-
ed State* from 1789 to 1861 were
fl.79S.27S.S44.l4 from March 4.
1?0^ to Mar 4. 1909. $2,522,982,-
SIS.81 In the past (our year* double
the coat of the first seventy-two years
of our history. In 1860 under Buch¬
anan the expenae of the Federal
government were 82.01 per capita,
in '97 under Cleveland $5.10, fa 1910
under Taft $12.00 per capita.

Mr. Aldrich, of tariff and rubber
trust fame, aays the government can
be run by bualneaa men $ 94)0,000,-
000 a year cheaper than it la. Mr.
Taft. the "aecond fiddler" In the Re¬
publican orchestra aaya It should be
run $100,000,000 cheaper than It
la.
The appropriation of the laat Con¬

crete waa $1,020,000,000. Of thla
vaat sum the 8outh received $20,000-
000 or 1-60. representing (including
Kentucky and Mtaeouri) fourteen of
the great atatea of the Union.a lit¬
tle less than one-third of the terri¬
tory of the United Statea.20,000,-
000 people. Almoat equaling In
population the United 8tates during
the great war and far richer In de¬
velopment. agriculture acid wealth
than the whole United Spates In' 1861
great part of thla nation la forgot¬
ten and Ignored. Of thla vaat aum

of over one billion appropriated by
the last congress. North Carolina
'probably contribute^ through the
tariff $25,000,000 or $26,000,000
and In direct taxes from Internal rev¬

enue there waa collected In North
Carolina for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1910, $5,919,634. Accord¬
ing to a letter I have from the com¬

missioner of Internal revenue at
Washington has paid since 1866
$130,136,276.U in. Internal revenue
taxes. It ii a conaervativc estimate
to aay that North Carolina contrib¬
utes thla year $30,000,000 of the
government expenditures, about $15
per capita or enough In one year to
vsa^ksr state government tan years.
In all her hlatory North Carolina has
had for lnternsl improvements from
the Federal government less than
$6,000,000.les sthan she contrib¬
utes |n a direct revenue taf for this
year. '

In all her history North Carolina
has had from the Federal govern¬
ment for public buildings $l,ir8,-
512.20 or les than one-third of what
has been collected fro mhe£keople in
a dlgect revenue tax for this^year.

This Includes $80,000 for year
1910. t

Of the more than one billion dol¬
lars appropriated for 1909-10, agri¬
culture gets a little less than $13,-
000.000. Army and navy pensions
gets dver $400,000,000 or two-fifths
of the total expenditure of the re¬

public. Of this vast sum In 1909
more than $160,000,000 was paid
to 946,194 pensioners representing
many honest Union soldiers, but hun¬
dreds of thousands of foreign mer¬

cenaries, hirelings, camp folld£ers,
bummers* ex-slaves and non-depend¬
ent widows.

This represents the greatest cor¬

ruption fund the world has o*er

seen, and Is a rotten cancer «ote
that eats inte the life of the repub¬
lic, a brpod of evils masquerading!
under the false face of patriotism.
More tban three and a half billions
have been paid In pensions since
the war and two-thirds of It has gone
North of the Ohio and East of the
Mississippi rivers.

It is due the Federal government

pat we recognise the rural delivery,
which la the greatest benefit the gov¬
ernment has ever conferred upon us.
The convenience Instigated by the
Democrat, L. F. Livingston of Geor¬
gia In '92 and finally secured thru
the efforta of Thomas Whtson In '93,
then a Democrat from Georgia, Is a

great bletelag' to our people, but
the Federal government has the
most benighted poetofflce system in
the /civilised world and our people
as4 denied the advantages of a par-
celt poet enjoyed by all other coun-
trlee. This would be a great con¬
venience to our people and save them
hundreds of millions a 'year If the
expfeas companies of the country
would permit the government to give
the people thin relief and at the
same time wipe out the frontal de¬
ficit.
The government today Is practical¬

ly governed by a controlled or sub¬
sidised vote. The money poyer U
today the agency that keeps the r*
publican part* In powwK There are
several distinct claasee who may be

SOLDIERS MAY .

CRUSE TROUBLE
FLUHHKD WlTlj rifcTORV THEY
ARK SHOWING KXTKKMK

PENDfcXCK..fHftSY AKK
KX UaW WfTH PAT-
HK5I> MI I.ITAllV RttHJ-XLIoS.

L4abon. Oct. 24..The Republican
(O^ecDment fa somewhat uneaay over
the'attltudu of the regiments which
made a revolution possible. Although
not ojenly insurbordlnate, soldiers
fluahed with rlctory are ahowing ex¬
treme Independence and, are cham¬
pioning the maintenance of strong
power In the 'hands of the military.
The government's real reason for

according leave of abeence for four
months with full pay. to the soldiers
who took part in the revolution, la
the desire to bre^k up the regiments
temporarily and'remove the danger
of a military rebellion.
The majority of the soldiers, how¬

ever have refused to accept thla of-
aaylug tbat they would not be

duped by the deceptive liberality on
the part of the cabinet
The mlulater of war vlalted their

barracks and pleaded the necessity
of patlonce of forbearance during the
trying moment ef the republic.
The mlnlater of Juatlce Is framing

a bill lwcy'*!g to 'the separation of
church and stat^.
The republican press declares that

the presence of Mr. Maaella, whom
Mgr. Tontl the papal nuncio left on
guard at the Nunciature when he de¬
parted for Rome on a parallel case

t^that of Mgr. Montagnlnl, ex-sec-
p*5fry of the P*P«1 nunnicature at
PMa. who waa expelled from France
and insista that, like Montagnlnl,
.tgf- Maaella should be expelled.

alliance with the Republican party
and their laborers that they can in¬
fluence, control, coerce or buy. The
negro vote that holds the balance
of power in the doubtful states: the
foreign vote that la steadily increaa-
6d by a flood of immigration of pau¬
per laborers of Europe to our shore i.
We have equality under the consti¬

tution and we propose Jo stand for
the Democratic doctrine of equal
right* to all »and apecial privileges
to none. We believe a day of reck¬
oning la at hand, the con8cience of
the American must awake and th*v
will asaert themselves. The people
of this country will know the truth
and the truth It will make them
free. The South will not repudiate
her principles. Rederal gold cannot
buy ua and force bllla and Foderal
bayoneta cannot coerce or intimidate
the Southern people.
To the South, the con^prvnilve

South, the moat American part of
the Union. we may have one day to
look for the preservation of sur In¬
stitutions. the perpetuation of our
llbertlea and the salvation oI the lie-
public.

The atate of North Carolina ««
paying more according to its prop¬
erty values than Massachusetts, an
we have a double burden In provid¬
ing for the two races. We are no
longer reproached as a lagga d In
educational matters. North Caroli¬
na leads tho 8outh.

The superintendent of pubilj In¬
struction of North Carolina ia re¬
garded as the head of the education¬
al progress of the South, and Is rec¬
ognized an one of the educational
leaders of America. He is president
of the Southern Superintendents' As¬
sociation, and also was the last pres¬
ident of the American National edu¬
cational Association.

But the Republican party points
with pride to its educational record.
During the war, when our soldiers
and thelr\familiea cried for bread,
when wounded and dying men lay
In the hoapitals at Richmond. Peters¬
burg, Weldon, Wilson, 8allabary,
Charlotte, and other pfacea, and
needed medicine. Governor Vance
waa appealed to use the school
fund 4or that purpoae, but he re¬
garded It as sacred.

(Continued on Page Pour.)

delightful meeting of the
laco Book Club was held on Fli¬
the jlet. with Mrs. Stephen C.

Brasew ee hostess.
The programes for the year's study

were given members. The subject
chosen being Scotland.

Very Interesting and instructive
papers were reed. "The Barly Set¬
tlement of Scotland," by Mrs. W.
Demsie Grimes. "Natural Features
of Scotland," by Mrs. Nathaniel L.
Fulford.
The delicious refreshments were'

decorated with thistles, and e flag of
Scotland, given as sdUvenlfs.

THE RECITAL
LAST NIGHT

Nothing but the hlgheet praise to
heard on the streets today for the re¬

cital glren at the First -Methodist
church last night by Dr. Minor C.
Baldwin.

Our people expected something
One In the musical line but the reci¬
tal far exceeded their expectations.
Every number on the program was

a masterpiece and rendered by a mas

terr" Nothing like it has ever been
beard In Washington. Under his
touch the great organ was as respon¬
sive o« a babe to its mother. Dr.
Baldwin Is cer^lnly a musical art¬
ist. The universal verdict today is
It was matchless, superb grand. No
one after hearing him manipulate hi*
various selections can marvel that he
has won for himself an internaUonai
reputation. 9^^

The program was severely classi¬
cal and faultlessly rendered.he Just
simply held his large audience spell¬
bound. Tho masterpiece of the reci¬
tal was "The 8torm In the Moun¬
tains" composed by Mr. Baldwjn.
Words are inadequate to describe
this selection. Nothing to equal It
anywise was ever heard. He is a

musical wonder, a genius without a

peer in his profession.
One of the features of the recital

was the rendition of a voc#l selec¬
tion by Mrs. D. M. Carter and Misses
Ada Rhodes, Pattle Baugham and
Mae Ayora.
/ Dr. Baldwin goes from here to
Newbern where he is billed to give
a recital. A rich treat awaits them
surely.

Dancing LmonN.

Those wishing to take dancing
lessons will please be at the armory
Thursday night at eight o'clock.

MIS8 LIZZIE HILL.

Mr. Hanly in City.

Mr. George T. Hardy of Newport
News, Va., arrived In the city yes¬

terday. He Is connected with ths
Southern Lime Company and expects
to reside In this city until next June.

Mr. Hardy was for several years pro¬

prietor of the Pamlico Iron W^rks.

Meeting Tonight.

There will be a meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce tonight at 8

o'clock. Important business to be at¬
tended to. Every member should be

present.

Cotten Market.

Seed cotton 5.4 0
Lint cotton 13.75.
Cotton seed per ton. $29.00,

CCondition More Favorable.
The many friends of Miss Ruta

Phillips will be pleased to learn that
her condition is thought to be more

favorable today.
Mr. R. A. G. Barnes went to New

Bern this morning on buslneea.

Wednesday's
Special

Big lot 50c. Wool Dress Goods
in Plaids and Solid Colors, reduced
to<25c. the yard WMonday ant*.
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